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Platinet PCWC2KAF webcam 2 MP 2560 x 1944 pixels USB 2.0
Black

Brand : Platinet Product code: PCWC2KAF

Product name : PCWC2KAF

- LED Ring - to keep your video bright and vivid colours of your recording even in darker environment
- AUTOFOCUS - sharp video thanks to advanced algorithms of automatic focus control, fast and efficient
- 2K HD video optical resolution
- Built-in digital noise-cancelling microphone
- Plug & Play - no drivers required
- Easy assembly with a clip
USB Webcam with Ring Light, Two Megapixels, 1080p Full HD, USB-A, Integrated Microphone (noise
cancelling), Adjustable Clip Base, 30 frames per second, Black, Cable 1.5m, One Year Warranty, Box
Platinet PCWC2KAF. Megapixel (approx.): 2 MP, Maximum video resolution: 2560 x 1944 pixels,
Maximum frame rate: 30 fps. Interface: USB 2.0, Product colour: Black, Mounting type: Clip/Stand.
Windows operating systems supported: Windows 10, Windows 11, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows
Vista. Package type: Box. Supported graphics resolutions: 2560 x 1944

Performance

Megapixel (approx.) * 2 MP
Maximum video resolution * 2560 x 1944 pixels
Maximum frame rate 30 fps
Supported video modes 1080p
Video formats supported AVI
Auto focus
Face tracking *
Viewing angle, horizontal 85°
Camera lens elements 3-element lens
White balance Auto

Design

Built-in microphone *
Noise-canceling
Interface * USB 2.0

Design

Product colour * Black
Mounting type * Clip/Stand
Sensor type CMOS
Built-in flash *
Cable length 1.5 m

Software

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 11, Windows
7, Windows 8, Windows Vista

Packaging data

Quantity 1
Package type Box

Other features

Supported graphics resolutions 2560 x 1944
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